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PORTLAND. Ore., July 14.
(AP) The Missions trimmed the
Beavers again today, 7 to 2.

Score: R H E
Mission 7 12 1
Portland 2 9 3

Nelson and Baldwin; Knight
and Ainsmith, Rego.

Leo Edwards, who directs the
destinies of tbe Salem ball team
In the Willamette Valley league.

AKZXICAJI
W I, Pet.1

K. T. 68 38 .7 S Caiesco
Phi lad. 4 40 .545,Waa.
St. L. 44 41 .5 18, Bo,ton
Clavai'd 88 44 .463 Detroit

VT L Pet.
89 48 .484
86 47 .434
83 47 .413
S3 48 .407plans to wear a heavy baa4agex

tape over his face today; it will
completely cover up his mouth, so
that all directions to the ,ball
players will have to be made in
sign language.

COAST SCORES TESTTRDAT
At Portland: M.stions 7; Portland 2.
At Baa t'raacisca: Sacramento 6; Saa

Francisco 9.
At Los AngV.es: Oakland 8; Lot An

feles 4.
At Seattle: Hollywood 9- - Seattle 3.

t HAT: 0 SAL SCORES TE8TEBDAY
At Chicago: Chicago 10-3- ; Fhiladel

pain 8--

At Cincinnati: New York 4: Cineiana
ti 2..

At Pittborgh: Pmabnrga 10; Botton
0.

At fit. Louis: Brooklyn S; St. Loaia 2.

Oak Nose Oat Angels
LOS ANGELES. July 14. (AP)
Ernie Lombardi. Oakland catch-

er smashed out a home run over
the left field wall in the ninth
schools have already lined up their
a five to four victory over Lob
Angelea.

Score: R H E
Oakland 6 12 1
Los Angeles 4 7 3

Daglia and Lombardi; Osborn
and Warren.

Not that - Edward' face has
been injured. The fact is, Leo
may not wear the tape.' but be

ryrjjrir-i- " UkSi- - --:v rfe;r

) & "3i ksS insK0. ' " ih kii

said yesterday that, he would.
what tne Senators' boss really

meant was conveyed in another
of his final pronouncements on
the eve of today's game with Al
bany:

AKZlIOAjr SCOEES TTSTEXTMT
At Chicago: Chicago ; Boston 4--

At Washington: tit. Louis 4; Wash-
ington 2.

At Detroit: Philadelphia-Detroi- t game
postponed, rain.

At How York: Cleveland Kew York
doabieheader called off. rain. .

"If anybody peeps about one of
the umpires' decisions, it will be

Seals Win One
SAN FRANCISCO. July 14.

(AP) The Seals defeated the
Senators here today 9 to 6.

Score: R H E
Sacramento 6 11 0
San Franciflco 9 12 1

Bonnally, Keating and Severeid;
Bails and Vargas.

E

or CHICAGO CUBS 8 Indians Lose 0--3

SEATTLE, July 14. (AP)
Hollywood's fielding was too much
for. the locals today and Seattle
lost tbe game despite 10 bits.

Score: R H E
Hollywood . . 9 15 2

Seattle 3 10 1

Rhodes and Bassler; Bryan and

CHICAGO, July 14. (AP).
Kiki Cuyler's home run in the last
half of the eighth inning broke
up a pitching duel between Nehf
and Pruett and the Chicago Cubs
won the second game of today's
doubleheader with Philadelphia,
3 to 2 after taking the first 10
to 3. f

Schmidt.

the score boy out on the fence in
center field."

It Isn't necessary to diagram
the situation any further for any

the fane who saw the last
game with Albany here. Edwards,
who usually doesn't say Uoo'- - to
any sort of decision on the ball
field, became slightly peeved at
two of them in rapid succession
landed out by one Mr. Wicks of
Wcndling, who was officiating be-

hind the plate. As a result, the
Venators forfeited the game to
Albany, and then played it out un-
officially, losing 6 to 0.

Leo's promise to wear tape over
lis mouth was just his graphic

ay of letting the fans know that
Ihere won't be any repititlon of
that sorrj- - episode. As a matter
ff fact Leo had a right to question
the decision that caused the trou-
ble, as it was a question of inter-
preting the rules; and it all came
about because Wicks had already
proven himself inefficient, by fail-
ing to call a play at third base
when Laird was busy watching
one at first base; but anyway Leo
has promised "never again."

To make it even more certain
that everything will go pleasant-
ly, win or lose. Shy Huntington
will be behind the plate today,

WIXS GOLF CROWN
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W. Va., July 14. (AP) Julius
First game: It. IF.

Philadelphia 3 12
Chicago " 10 12

E.
1

0 Pollock, of Wheeling, 'won the
West Virginia amateur golf cham
pionship here today by defeating
Forrest McNeil of Clarksburg, one

Ferguson. Walsh. Lennon and
Schulte; Malone and Hartnett.

Second game: R. II. E.
Philadelphia 2 12 0
Chicago 3 7 0

up.

Pruett, Sweetland and Lerian;
Nehf and Gonzales. WHITE SOX TAKE

2 FROM RED SOXGiants Whip Reds
CINCINNATI. July 14. (AP).
Larry Benton returned to form CHICAGO. July 14. (AP)

.Jlwith a bang here today and the
Giants stopped the reds, 4 to 2 in
the opening game of the series.and Shy is the sort of umpire who

always keeps the game going In winning his fifteenth victory. Enkist Emmit Growers
use UNION

"

Non-detonatin- g Gasoline
Benton gave the Reds only fivesmoothly and indulges In no al

tercations with the players.
Predictions are that the Sena

tors will have plenty of trouble
of a strictly baseball nature on

hits and permitted only four men
to reach base after the first in-

ning.
. Score: R. H. E.

New York 4 9 0

Clncinnatr 2 6 2
Benton and Hogan; Rixey.

Kepler and Piclnich.

Tbe Chicago White Sox took two
games from the Red Sox today,
Young Ed Walsh turning in his
first victory of his major league
career in the second game, 11 to
2. The White Sox took the first
11 to 4.

. First game:
R H E

Chicago 11 15 0

Boston 4 13 Z

Thomas and Berg, Russell,
Bradley, Simmons and Perry, Hof-man- n.

Second game:
R H E

Chicago 11 11 1

Boston 2 I 3

Walsh and Crouse; Morris, Set-tleml- de

and Hevlng.

their hands today. Ralph Cole-
man, who pitched that shutout
game a few weeks ago, will be on
the mound for Albany again, and
he has been dishing up tbe same
brand of ball each Sunday since

Last Sunday Coley let down the
Cottage Grove team, wblcb bad
developed into a slugging aggre-
gation near the close of Its parti-
cipation in the league, with one

Pittsburgh Wins 10--0
PITTSBURGH. July 14. (AP)
Grimes held Boston to six scat-

tered bits today and Pittsburg!
blanked the Braves 10 to 0.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 0 6 4
Pittsburgh 10 15 1

Brandt, Holilngsworth and
Spohrer; Grlmee and Hargreaves.

run, and he held Eugene to three
runs and shut out Wendling In
the two games before that. He

allowed only five runs in five
games.

rf
It was claimed by many of the

Senators Drop Opener
WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP)
St. Louis took tbe series opener

today from Washington 4 to 2.
Score:

R H E
St. Louis 4 7 1

Washington. . . . . 2 8 1

Gray and Schang; Brown, Gas-
ton and RueL

fans after the fiasco mentioned
above, that Coley never would
have gotten away with a shutout
if it had been a leagne game
throughout. It's a fact that tbe

In their lumber and box making operations this
non-detonati- ng fuel has proved its dependability

deep in the cool shaded forests of Northern
SOMEWHERE: camp stillness is broken by muffled murmurs.

ascend in note to a rhythmic purr and
break into a smooth continuous roar as the giant Sunkist logging
caterpillars emerge, bringing their awkward burdens of the day
to the box factories.

Here, in the lumbering operations around Hilt and Susanville,
Union non-detonati- ng gasoline is used exclusively and in tank-e-ar

quantities.

Sunkist now correctly known as the California Fruit Growers
Exchange, is considered the most successful co-opera- growers'
organization in the world. n,ooo grower members utilize its
facilities. Sales totaled $ 110,000,000 last year. 2,500,000,000
oranges marked S U N K I S T" were consumed
in 1927.
This great organization has "success-teste- d" Union non-detonati- ng

gasoline in the rigid outdoor laboratory of the West's mountainous
lumber country.

What "Success Tested" Means to You
Of course you can't give the gasoline you use a laboratory test,
but the great institutions who do check results for mileage and
power caa be your yardsticks. These firms have "service- -

Brooklyn Whips Cards
ST. LOUIS, July 14. (AP).

Del BIssonnette's eighteenth borne
run off Grover Alexander with
one on In the seventh and bis tri-
ple in the ninth enabled tbe Ro-

bins to defeat the Cardinals 5 to
2 here today in the first game of
the series.

Score: H. E.
Brooklyn 5 10 0

Senators weren't up to their us

A Few of the Successful F:fmi
Using Union Gasoline

Baataacbury Ranch Coaapaay
California Lettuce Growers
California Packing Coryotlioa
California Prune sad Apricot Growers
California Vegetable Unioa
Colonial Grape Products Cumymf
V. Cotati Company
Curtis Orchards Company
Earl Fruit Company

1 Cajoa Valley Citrus Asaociatioa
EKOndido Fruit Growers Asaodadoa
Farley Fruit Company
Farmen Elevator St Supply Company
French America Corporation
Fruh Growers Supply Company
Hind Orchard Company
Manistee Ranch
C. & L. Moring Ranch
Overland Fruit Transfer Company
Pacific Fruit Exchange
Pacific Fruh Express
San Fernando Heights Lemon Company
Santa Paula Citrus Fruit Association
Stewart Fruit Company
Standard Fruit it Produce Company

Symphony under the Stars
Broadcast

Summer Saturday Nights
The great Out-Poo- r Hollywood
Bowl Symphony Concerts will be
broadcast every Saturday night over
the Pacific Coast Network. We be-lie- ve

you will enjoy these concerts
they are artistic masterpieces.

uai ugnt, ana that they came
very near to scoring a couple of
times and might have put it over FRANCE S IN
if the game had meant anything

- MP mat as It mar. th t.nfr St. Louis z I v

Pettv and Gooch; Alexander,had the boys swinging futilely a ACE MAKES RECORD
Johnson and Wilson.good share of tbe time, and it

Isn't likely that he will be any
easier to hit this afternoon.

Johnny Beck is slated to start EIGHT BOYS. 10the game for the Senators, Ed-
wards said last night. Johnny
held the Alcos to two runs for five

GIS PISS TESTSinnings when they played here

PARIS. July 14. (AP) Run-

ning 800-mete- rs a full second fas-

ter than the official world's rec-

ord for the distance, Serapbin
Martin, French midle distance ace,
gave his country's Olympic stock
a big boost at tbe Colombes stad-lu- m

today.
Finishing alone 30 yards ahead

of the second man, Martin was
forced to make his own pace for

then Fortier pasted out a homer
scoring two men ahead of him,
and Russell was hurriedly called
to the mound. The Alcos got one From an entering field of 26.

William Ysmell and Edwin Slickrun off Russell In the remaining
tested" gasoline. They are successful firms. They not only
use Union for its brilliant performance, but for its absolute
uniformity. The Union Shield is a mark of "Success
Tested" quality for you.

were the only two boys at the 14th
street playgrounds to complete the

three and two-thir- ds Innings.
Lineups today will probably be

as follows:
Albany badge tests given yesterday after-

noon. William Yarnell chinned
himself four times; in the base
ball throw for accuracy he hit a
target five times out of six and

Salem
Quinn. cf
Keber. 2b
Ridings. 83
Sullivan, lb
Ileenan, 3b
dinger. If
Gill, rf
Edwards, e
Beck, p

lb

Smith, 2b
Jenks. cf
Wilkinson, c
Hecker, ss
McReynoIds,
Reipl. 3b
Ross, If
Fortier, rf
Coleman, p GASOLINEUNIONin the distance throw made 150

feet; in the broad jump he leaped
six feet, and ran 50 yards in eight

) .r.
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l 14,

the last 400 meters, yet was clock-
ed In the hitehrto unbelievable
time of one minute, fifty and
three-fift- hs seconds. The world's
record no won the books la 1:51
3-- 5 set by Dr. Otto Pelitrer of
Germany in 1926.

The record shattering perfor-
mance came as a great surprise
as Martin finished in second place
in bis qualifying heat a few hours
before In the slow time of 1.58.
The weather was extremely hot
and the 1924 Olympic stadium
track lightning fast.

LaRoche, a fast 4 00-met- er run

seconds. Edwin Slick chinned COMPANYO I Lhimself 14 times and climbed a 12 UNIONfoot rope; be made 130 feet in
the throw for distance, jumped 6MORGAN-MARTI- N LKM Jluiwiim 3 col. lllw. TOM Piad O JL tm PabUcstMa.

BOUT OFF AGAIN feet 11 inched, and ran 50 yardi
la eight seconds.

At Yew Park six boys and two
ner, started off with Martin in theNEW YORK, July 14. (AP) girls passed tests. The boys were Wild Reports Rife Aboutfinal heat as if. competing at bisThe much delafyed Junior light! Elmer Langland, Hub Craig. Don
usual distance and was clocked asJOntle. Bill Schneider, Leon Mick- -

gets out of 100.
Dr. 11. L. Petit of Chehal'n cap-

tured the preliminary to th big
handicap event after a sboot-of-f

with George Young of Sumner.
Dr. Petit and Young ties at 97
out of 100 and the Cbebalis man
won in tbe extra string.

close to 51 seconds for the first

and if he arrives by plane, Tunney
may fly with him back to New
York on the day of the fight.

Tex Rickard, promoter of the
coming bout, arrived tonight with
a party of 52, which Included one
railroad president and several
prominent bank heads.

enham and Max Burns. Eva
Thornton and Charlotte Balding- -

Tunney and Boxing Board
SPECULATOR. N. Y.. July 14 head and during the rest of tbe

half of the run with Martin a yard

weight titular battle between Tpd
Morgan, Seattle: titlehoWeiitrJ
Cannonball Eddie Marttn.fttte'r

d another postponement tonlghtv
Humbert J. Fugaiy, metropolitan

behind and running easily. La- -er also passed the first test. Clarie
Pearson passed a second test. Roche here practically collapsed

while Martin went on alone. (AP) The statement that the practice bout Tunney took manyjpromotorial rival of Tex Rlckard, In the. near future a gun club
sprinting the entire remaining dissaid intermittent rains a rfw$n be organiied among the older .ew torn ooxmg commissxon was .

body fc wMcfc ucontrolled by "thugs and politic!-- L .

have blocked or sidestepped
1929 SHOOT ATans." attributed to Gene Tunney

by one of the metropolitan news
boys at Yew Pork, Instruction in
shooting and the handling of fire-
arms will be given' by C. J. Lisle,

mae it impossible to stage the
cjw at Ebbet's field tonight: as
he had planned. He set Wednes-
day as a new date. ' KLAMATHFALLSveteran of the Sponlsh-Amerlc- an

'war. Mr. Lisle, has a large col-

lection of guns, and the boys are

being controlled and influenced by
so-call- ed 'thugs.'

"It was a cowardly thing and
most unfair to both the boxing
commission and myself. It puts
me In a particularly embarrassing
positioir with Commissioner Wil-liaj- n

A. Muldoon. whom I respect
more than any man I have ever
known, and for whom my affec-
tion and admiration is genuine."

After issuing the . statement,
Tunney called attention to the fact
that he had . not boxed in New
York state since 1925 and there-
fore could have no first hand
knowledge of boxing conditions in
tbe Empire State.

Tunney has not yet decided how
he will travel to New York on"

the day of the championship bout.
He decided not to engage a hydro-airplan- e

for the 230 mile trip af-

ter being told that most seaplane
were much slower ..than land
planes. Commander Richard
ByTd, it bas been said, will come
here to pay the champion visit

TACOMA, July 14. (AP)

MRS. IITJRD WIXS
GROTON. Conn., July 14.

(AP) Mrs. Dorothy Campbell
Hurd, Merlon cricket club star, for
the second successive year won
the tenth annual women's invita-
tion golf tournament. She defeat-
ed Miss Edith Quier of the Berk-- !
shire club in tbe final at the Shen-- j
ecosaet course today S to 1.

tance.
Martin lost perhaps a chance to

bring the record down to 1.50 flat
when he turned in the stretch to
see how far behind the remainder
of the field was running. Some
Idea of the lead Martin had may
be gathered from the second
man's time. Theo Keller finishing
UTl:S5 4-- 5.

" No other noteworthy perform

looking forward to their work in
this field.

Tunney looked better against
Yidabecav but tbe latter has great
trouble avoiding a right hand
punch and tbe champion had no
great difficulty-landin- g this blow
to all parts- - of his body. Gene's
footwork was much slower in both
bouts, though be appeared in ex-

cellent physical . shape. Several
hundred spectators paid ,50 cents
each to watch, the workout, the
proceeds going to charity.

After reading the newspaper
which featured the misquotation.

SWISS RUNNING
STAR WILL QUIT

ZURICH, Switzerland, July 4.
(AP) Sctuerer. the Swiss; 500
inning here today to give bis team

papers so affected tbe champion
today that he was unable to dis-
play his best form in the training
ring. - ---

Gene was so excited" about the
truthless report that be neglected
his road work and was unwilling
to put on the gloves with Harold
Mays and Billy Vidsbeck, bis
sparring partners.

The champion who is training
for his tiUe boat with Tom Jleen--

ance occurred on the first day of

CONFERENCE ENDS
BUENOS AIRES. July 14.

(AP) The boundary conference
between Bolivia and Paraguay

Klamath Falls, Oregon, was select
ed for the 1929 Pacific northwest
trap gun tournament at a meeting
of the northwest association here
today. .

This year's tournament will be
brought to a close tomorrow with
the northwest handicap, main
event of tbe three-da- y program.
Three round trip tickets to tbe
zrand American handicap at Day-Io- n.

Ohio, are offered as prises.
'

. 3 ohn J. Law of Tacoma tr day

the French championships but
- HI AS VU WUMiU U UU1T LD Jules Ladoumegne. anotherended today without a solution of

will not go- - to - Amsterdam. His
French star, announced he would
try 'for the 1500 meter record to-
morrow, the' closing day.

OOMPSON TITLE
DEAWARE WATER GAP., Pa.,

July IS. (AP) -- Archie . : Comp-st6- n,

British star, captured the
eastern open - golf championship
over the Wolf Hollow course yes--,

terday. His score for the 72 hole
test was 2S7. '

ey on July 28 was far off form. Tunney issued the followier
the half - century . old dispute.
About 100 square miles at the
ork of the Pilcomayo and Para-
guay rivers, containing oil lands,

..'nvolvcd.

refusal Is greatly regretted' In
Swiss sporting' circles, where
Sctnerer is looked upon as one of
the country's leading athletes.

Mays tor after him in the first I "I emphatically deny the state-roun- d,

landing several hard left ment accredited to me regarding
and right books to the champion's) the New York boxing commissionRead The Classified Ads won tbe singles, breaking 99 tar


